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_________________ Synopsis
Many phospho lip ids, alone or in combinati o n w ith other lipids ( inc luding lipid extracts from
membranes), will fo rms li posomes.
The s uccessfu l evo lu tio n of li poso mes fro m an e xperime nta l tool to ind us tria ll y manufactured
products for c lin ica! and veterinari use depe nds o n e ffic ie nt drug entrapment in ves icles of a narrow
size dis tribution using simple, reproducible and inert methods. Encou ragi ng results with liposomal
drug in the treatment or prevention of a wide s pectrum of diseases in experimental animals and
humans have re ifo rced the view that cli nica! applications may be forthcom ing.

------------------Riassunto
Molti fosfolipidi da so li o in combinazione con altri lipidi danno luogo a formazione di liposomi.
L' evo luz ione dell a tecni ca dei liposomi dall 'uso d i laboratori o all ' utilizzazio ne ind ustria le pe r prodotti adatti sia per l'ani male c he per l' uomo d ipende dalla loro capacità di intrappolare farmac i in
modo s tabile ed uniforme e con metodiche facilmente riproducibili.
I recenti ris ultati o ttenuti , sia sug li animali che sull'uomo con l'uso clinico di farmaci liposom iali
pe r il trattamento d i una vasta gamma di patologie fanno intravvedere un uso clinico sempre pi ù
diffuso di questo nuovo tipo d i ve ico lo.
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Liposomes: Structure and
properties

and a vast amount of information has been obtained, already ( I).

Phospholipids and other polar a mphiphiles fo rm
c losed conc entri c bi la ye r me mbra nes
(li posomes or vesic les) whe n confronte d wirh
e xcess water with eac h bi layer representing an
unbroken bimolecul ar sheet (lamellae) of lipids
( I). In the process of the ir formation liposo mes
entrap water and solutes if present. Alte rnati vely, lipid soluble agents a nd molecules coupled
to lipids can be incorporated into the li posomal
me mbrane. Thus, almost any substance, regardless of solubil ity, size, shape and electric c harge
ca n be accommodated in liposomes as lo ng as
the re is no interfe re nce with the ir fo rmation ( I).

Liposome technology

Ma ny phospholipids, a lone or in combinatio n
with other lipids ( incl ud ing lipid extracts from
me mbranes), will fo rm liposomes. Depe nding
o n th e ir ge l- l iqu id c rysta llin e tran s it io n
te mpe ra ture (Te - th e te mpe ra ture at wh ic h
hydrocarbon reg ions c hange from a quasicrysta ll i ne to a more flui d s ta te), phospho lip icls
determjne bilaye r fluidit y and stabil ity in te rms
of permeability to solutes in vitro and in vivo.
Bi layer fluidity a nd sta bili ty ca n a lso be influe nced by the inc lusion o f sterols (for examp le
c holesterol). The incorpora tio n of c harged amphiphiles will not only render the liposoma l surface positi vely o r negatively c harged but a lso
increase the distance and hence aqueous vo lume
(and so Iute entraprne nt) between bilayers (l ) .
The unusua ll y versatil e nature of li poso mes,
whic h was established by membrane bio logists
who used the n as a mode l fo r celi me mbrane
studies prompted the develop ment of a nothe r,
perhaps more exciting, concept (2): the use of
the system in targeted drug de livery.
Prog ress in thi s a re a w ith a w ide ra nge o f
liposomal drugs (for example a nti -tumou r and
a nti - mi c robi a l agen t s, e nzy mes, horm o nes,
vitamins, metal che lators, genetic materiai, immuno modu lators a nd vacc ines) has been rapid
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The successful evolution of liposomes fro m an
ex perimenta l tool to industrially manu factured
products for c lini ca! ancl vete rinary use depends
on effi c ien t clru g e ntrapment in ves ic les of a
narrow s ize d ist ributi o n u si ng si mpl e,
reprodu c ib le a nd ine rt me th ods (3). I n th is
respect, there has been conside rable success and
well defined formul ations conta ining a variety
of active agents can now be produced in a stable
form . A numbe r of these form ulations are cu rre ntly undergoing cli nica! tria ls ( 1,4) and a few
are already li censed . However, severa ! of the
me thods developed, a ltho ugh hi ghly e fficien t,
have the drawback of being uneconom ical, of
being applicable onl y to drugs of low molecular
weight (thus exclud ing vaccines, e nzymes a nd
othe r prote ins) or re qu iring the use of de te rgents, sonication or organi c solvents (3). T hese
may, in turn , be cletrime nta l to the struc ture-acti vity re lationship of certain drugs, especial ly
macromolecular agents.
In a recently reported technique (5,6), which is
bo th simple and easy to sca le up, high yield
e ntrapment of drugs in dehydration-rehyd ration
ves icles (DRY) occurs under mild condit io ns.
Entrapment va lues fo r a number of drugs, an t igens and immun omodu la to rs in DRY we re
substanti al and reproduc ible. P rotein-contai ning
DRY can be freeze-dried in the presence of a
c ryoprotectant a nd most of the protein content is
reta ined within intact vesicles o n reconstitution
with saline. Mo reove r, mi crofl ui d izatio n of
DRY leads to the fo rmation of smaller (about
lOOnm in di ameter) vesicles re taining much of
th e origina ll y entrapped drugs (6). Because of
th e limited number of ste ps involved in most
methods of li posome preparation, sterility of the
startin g materia ls ca n easily be ma inta ined
using aseptic techni ques.
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Behaviour of liposome in vivo
Many workers (1,3,4,7) with diverse research
interests bave admistered drug-contain in g
liposomes to animals and humans, parenterally
and entera lly. As a result, much is now known
of their behaviour. Of particul ar interest are (a)
the effect of compone nts of bio log ica! fluids,
w ith whi c h injected li poso mes first come into
contact, o n the retention of liposomal structural
integrity and (b) the rates at whi ch liposomes
are cleared from the site of admi nistration and
di stributed a mon g the ti ss ucs. mostly w ithin
mac rophages of the retic ul oendothe li a l system
( RES). In both cases, th e behaviour o f
li posomes is dictated by their structural characte ri sti cs . For ins tance, pl as ma high den s ity
lipoproteins (HDL) will re move phos pholipid
molec ules from the bilayers of in1ravenously injected conventional liposo mes, for exa mpl e
those made o f egg phos phatid ylch oline (PC).
These will 1hen di sintegrate and release th e ir
drug conte nts. By s ubs1ituting PC with ' h igh
melting' phospholipids (for exa mpl e d istearoyl
phosphatidylc holine (DSPC) Tc=54°C) or supplementi ng phospholipids with excess c ho lesterol
bilayers become rigid at 37°C or bave their phospholipid mo lecules packed and , therefore, resistant 10 HDL attack. Thus, liposoma l integrity is
preserved and entrapped drugs remain with the
carrier en route to its destination.
It is now estab li shed thai 1he more stab le the
li poso mes, the lower the ir rate o f c learance
fro m the blood ci rculalion ( I). lt is s ugges1ed
thai liver-s pecific opsonins. implicated in the
re mova l of liposomes fro m the c irc ul atio n by
lhe RES (principally in the liver), do not adsorb
a s avid ly on ves ic les wilh rigid or packe d
bilayers. The re lationship be twee n liposomal
stabil ity a nd clearance is altered when a negative or (under certain condi1ions) a pos iti ve s urface c harge is imposed on the bilayer s urface,
with even the most Iong-li ved li posomes assuming sho rt ha lf- li ves. A simi lar red uction in half-

li fe occurs as vesic le size increases; this may be
partia ll y reversed by coatin g liposomes w ith
hydrophili c mol ec ul es. Not s upri s i ng ly,
liposomes w ith extended half-li ves a re
depos ited in the RES a t reduced rates. w ith a
considerable propo rtion (about 30% for small
unil ame ll ar ves icl es) favou ring the macrophages of th e bon e marrow. When these
liposomes are small e nough they will also ga in
access to the hepali c parenchymal cells through
the fe nestration s. Regardless of whether uptake
is mediated trough opsonin s or other ligands, il
occurs through endocytosis al lho ugh fusion may
a so be involved to some ex teni (I).
Whi le such findin gs o n stability, clearance and
ti ssue di stribution re late to liposomes injected
intraveno usly, they a lso concern preparations
g iven by alternative parentera l routes such as intrape ritoneal, subc uta neous and intramusc ular
( I): a proportion o f li posomes, determined by
ves icle size, composition and route of injectio n,
e nters the lymphati c and eventually, the blood
c irc ulation whe re they behave as if given intravenously. However, whereas li ver, spleen and
bone marrow take up nearly all liposo mes
given by the intravenous route, they w ill account for a smaller proportion of the dose given
by other routes. The remainder (up to about 80%
of liposo mes injected s ubcutaneous ly o r in tramuscularly) is retained at the site of injectio n
and attacked by infiltrating macrophages or other
factors, or intercepted by the lymph nodes draining the injected site. Re lative to their mass, uptake by lymph nodes is much greater (over 100fold) d1an tl1at by any of the other RES tissues.
Substantial efforts to asce r ta in w het her
liposo mes given e ntera lly e nhance absorption of
agents whi ch are e ither not absorbed by, or unst a b le in the gut, have given inconclu s ive
results. In spi te of indicati ons that ins ulin , facto r
vm, a nticoagulants and vitamins administered
via liposomes do reach the blood ci rcul ati o n,
their absorption is unpredictable and only mini-
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mal. It is nevertheless apparent that liposomes
of a lipid composition (for exampl e cholesterolsupplemented phosphol ipids with high Tcs) that
renders them res istant to dete rge nts or phospholipase attack, protect agents from gut e nzymes . Such liposomes may s urv ive the g ut
mili eu to some extent and thu s facilitate the absorpti on of thei r contents, probably throug h the
lymphatics ( 1).

the immunoglobulin molecule as a ligand or by
taking advantage of the already long half-lives
of s mall, stab le vesicles. In th e latter case, Fcmediated shortening of the ha lf-life of vesic les
will sti li allow them to circuiate long enoug h for
target i ng to occu r. Such comp licat ions,
however, do not occur when certain galactose-,
mannose-, and fucose-terminating g lycoprote in
and g lycol ipid ligands are used, since these w ill
assoc iate exc lus ive ly w ith th eir receptors in
vivo ( 1).

Targefing of liposomes
De li very of liposomal drugs to cells that do not
normall y take up the carrier effective ly has been
ac hie ved by anti bodies a nd othe r ce ll-specific
ligands cova lentl y o r hydrophobica ll y linked to
the outer bilaye r of liposomes. In vitro studi es
( l ) ba ve repe at ed ly demonstrated that
polyc lon a l or monoc lo nal ant ib odi es ra ised
agai nst a re pertoire of ce li su rface antigens
med iate the assoc iation of the drug-contain ing
li posomal moiety (to which s uch antibodies are
linke d ) wit h , a nd its introdu ctio n into , the
respecti ve ce ll s. However, in v ivo targetin g of
liposomes has proved a much more challe ng ing
propositi on ( 1), espec ia ll y w he n m ed iated via
antibod ies, rhe Fc portion of which binds to its
recepto rs on the mac rophage, thus accelerating
removal of the carrie r by the RES . C ircumvention of thi s problem has been achieved by the
use of the antigen- recog ni zi ng Fa b po rtion of

lmplications in medicine
E ncouraging res ults ( 1,4,7 ) w ith liposo m a l
drugs in the treatment or preventi on of a wide
spectrum of di seases in ex pe rimen tal an im a ls
and in humans have re inforce d the v iew tha t
cl inica! app lications may be forthcoming. These
include treatment of skin d iseases, sk in care, anti mi c robial therapy, me tal che la tion, e nzy m e
and hormone replacement therapy, vaccines (7)
and d iagnostic imag ing. To th at end , the first
an cl obvious co nside rati o n is tha t a li posoma l
drug preparation designed to treat a particular
di sease should ha ve clear advantages over the
co n ven ti o nal use of the th erape uti c agent.
R ece ntl y, prog r ess tow ard c lini ca ! uses of
liposo mes has gained new mome ntum th anks to
the efforts of re lateci biotechnology com panies.
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